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Mr. GUFFEY, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H. R. 8665]

Thoe Committee on Finance, to whomn was referred the bill (HI R.
8665) to amend section 3336 of the Revised Statutes, as amended
pertaining to brewers' bonds, and for other purposes, having considered
the samne, report thereon without amendment and recoinmeind that
the bill do pass.
The purpose of the I)roposed legislation is fully explained in the

report of the Conmmittee on Ways and Means, House of Represent-
atives, which is attached hereto and made a part of this report.

111. Rept. No. 230, 76th Cong., 3d sema.)
The Committee oln Ways and Means, to whom was referred the bill (11. R.

8665) to amend section 3336 of the Revised Statutes, as amended, pertaining to
brewers' bonds, and for other purposes, having considered the samne, report
thereon with an amendment and as so amended recommend that the bill do pass.
The amendment is as follows:
Page 1, line 4, after the word "edition" insert "Supp. III,".

GENERAL STATEMENT

The question of brewers' bond has been one which has been giving trouble not
only to brewers but also to the Treasury Department. Under the law prior to
1936, the Treasury Department required surety bonds up to $100,000. }or bonds
albove this arnount, the brewer's personal bond was taken without surety. When
the 1936 amendatory act was under consideration, the law was changed reducing
the requirement that the bond be in a ratio of 3 to 1 for the tax paid and leaving
the matter entirely in the hands of the Treasury Department. The Treasury
Department, sllnes the 1936 amendment, has not issued a new regulation to give
brewers the benefit of a reduction in the ratio of the bonds to the barrelage tax, for
the reason that they have felt that in order to do this they would have to require
surety bonds for all amountU, which would Involve an additional tremendous
cost to large breweries.
Your committee and the Tremury Department are of the opinion that a

$100,000 bond ceiling Is ample to guarantee the Government the payment of the
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reqllire(l lax, (s[)ceiflly since tfip l)rewvery p)roperty is )lC(lgcd as a liell to 1)rotect
the GovCneuIIIIIit against tax (lefalcatiolls. T'hc Treasury I)e)artmnent inter-
poses no objection to thle enactmnevit of this bill into law, as evilmeneed by letter
of February 9, 19:38, as follows:

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Washington, February 9, 1988.

loio). RonnvlrT L. Dou(IroN,
C/Lair man, Committee on IHays and Afeans,

Hloise of lprcp (atttivcs, W}ashington, D. C.
MY DEAR Mn. ('C1AIRMAN: Reference is made to bill 1-1. R. 8665, instrodluced in

tlhe House of Represenltatives onl December 9, 1937, by Mr. Boland and referred
to your committee. The purpose of thle bill is to itnend( section 3336 of tho
Revised Statutes, as alelnded by section 316 of the Liquor Tax Adnministration
Act, al)proved .Juie 26, 1936 (U. S. c., 19341 ed., Stipp. 11, title 26, sec. 1334 (b)),
so that, the bmnd of at brewer will be iln a penal suim equal to thle amount of the tax
Onl fermllenlted tiilt liqluol' which, iln the opfinlion of the Commissioner of Internal
Revecue, lhe wvill be liable to pay (diuring any one month, wvith thle )roviso that stuel
h)ol0(1 shall rnot in alaly ea'so exceed( $1 ,0() nor be less than $1,000. TPhe present
Jla requires lbrewersn bou(ls to be filed inl I)ena11l SumlilS il l roportion to the p)ro(luc-
tiol eallpacity of thle plat, but iln iio event to be ill a penial sumn le.s thani $1,000.

lPriol to tlhe aIillelnilldelt of section '3336( of the Revised Statutes, in 1936, that
sectiozi readi, ill part, ats follows:

"'every brewer, onl filing notice * * * shall execute a b)ond to thle United
States, to be approved by thie collector of the districtt, in a sum equal to three tines
the aillomiuit of the tax wvhlicll, in thle opinion of the collector, saidI b)rewer wvill be
iiab)le to py luringg anly oneo monrtl, and conditioned * * *.

'T'lhe re(luirelellnet. thlat brewers' boids be iln at sum equal to three times the
alululint. of thle tax wags inserted iln section 3331 of thle Rtevisied Statutes by the act
of April 29, 1886 (24 Stat. 15). BJy referetice to the shingle volumile edition (1878)
of tlhe Retvise(l Stattllte.s of the Inited States, it iw'ill be rioted that under section
33:33, Revised Statuites (see tihe3 acet of July 13, 1866, (h,3 184, see. 47, 14 Statt. 164;
and tie act oIf .1ie (6, 1872, clI. 315, sec. 17, 17 Statt, 2415), brewers' bondIs were
re(liuireed to be fill at SIill e(Imil (t) twice tho utuiioiint of their tax liability.

Onl pages 6 adi 7 of Rteport No, 1870, Heventy-fourth Conlgress, first session,
Ilotuese of Rtelre'selItatiYes, prepared by MIr. Bucsk, of yotur colmnittee (August
21, 11)35), to accolnl)auly I1. I 9 185, apper.sthe followillig lallingua :

"Section 3106 avtlids sections :3:3:6t1 of the Revised Statutites by perIllitting thle
Secretary of the rl'easuiry to prescribe tie penlial sumlits of bl)on(s to 1)0 fulillishied
1)y breNvers, ill l)rIOpoIrdo to the l)1'ro(h(tio11 cal)apaity of the l)lant, b)ut in no event
to be less tain $1,)000. 'ilIe present law provides that tile bond shall be in a
s11il equal to thlee Iii li'S tile aninllmit of tax i)poll thle ailoliunt of fernliclated Imalt
liquor wiliell it is estimllate(l tile brewel ill niilufactillro ill alny (oInc llol)thl. Since
tile plresellt ralte IOf tax o0i ferme'lnivlted nl t liquor is $5 on1 each barrel (f 31 gallons,
it will be sfoull tilat tile presenit bond re(ullire(l of brewers is excessive and1 imposes
all unn11eCSSaiiry hIardh(IHip as t(o )reiIlliili.'

This language evidenelis the intention of lioe 103(3 amendment to tccomplitsil
the relief of brewers in teio matter' of bonds filed by thoem. The basis for the
bond was ied at thle ratte of tax on frumenited malt liquor brewed, and sold or
remnove(l for sale or comsilmipitioni (instend of at three timUes the rate of tax), but
the(! l)plnal sumil1 of bollnd wos to 1)0 fixed by thie ,Secretary of the Treasury fin pro-
portioll to tile prod(tictill capacity of the various brewers. rhlic only limit on
the l)e(nal suIIIIs of bonId(Is wats that 1)0 bond should be in a p1t0 SumIII of less than
$1,0(00.
The prolpose(l ainendlinmiet, it seimis, seeks to accomplish no lmore than was

sought to beo aIcomplislhed by the amendment of 1936, m. e., thle giving of bonds
by b)rewevvrs inllsic amouinits as would, without endangering the revenue from the
lbrewfizg of fermeoted malt liquor, be least burdensome uponi tIme brewing industry
and upol tihe collsmiozig public, which, ill the filial analysis, pays 1l1 of the costs
and expense's whiich enter intO the )ro(dtiuclio anid llmarketilng of pro(luets.

Sectloln 316of the iLiquor T'ax Adminisiistration Act (1I. It. 9185), amnendatory
(if iieetionl 333(1, lRevitsd(i ftatides, re(.'ls (as 11. It. 9185 )assedl tile Rose amid
was referred to tleo e8(nate, Atgiist, 22, 19)35) inl aIrt, as foIllows:

E''very b'rewV('r, Il f11iliig notice ais provided by law of his intention to commence
or continue business, .shall execute a bond to the lJUlitedl Statesi In such penal sunu,
ipil)rolportioti to the produIction cal)acity of thel plant, ats thle Secretary of the
TJ'reasuiry shall b)y regulations prescribe, but in no event shall stuch sum be leas
ltilh $1,000.',
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The above-quoted portion of section 316 (3336, Rev. Stat.) was amended in

the Senate (Senate amendment No. 60) by substituiting a colon for the period
following "$1,000" and inserting the following:
"Provided, That if under such regulations )on0( in a penal sum11 in excess of $100,000
is required, no surety or collateral security Shall be required for any Such excess
amount, but the brewer shall give an adclitiollal bond to cover such excess, which
additional bond may be given without surety or collateral security."

Senate amendment No. 60, among others, was the subject of House disagree-
ment, and H. R. 0185 was sent to conference. Report No. 2950, Sevonty-fourth
Congress, second session, Juno 6, 1936, prepared by you to accompany H. R.
9185, (iscloses that the Senate receded from its amendment No. 60, among others,
and the above-quoted portion of section 316 (3336, 1lev. Stat.) was restored to
the form in which it first passel thie House, ad(l was enacted into law in that
form. The amendment offered in the Senate would have accoml)lished a limita-
tion of $100,000 onl brewers' bonds with sureties andtall anmoulnts of brewvers'
bonds above that figure would have been without security, except suich security
as would have been provided ill the un(lertakings of the brewers, from whom
personal bonds would have, been reqcllire(l. Tne present, form of tile statute,
authorizing the requirement of bonds in proportion to the production capacities
of the -various breweries, has been exceedingly difficultt of application, because
(1) of the vast range of production capacity between the small and large breweries,
as well as in the equipment of breweries within the sane class as to size; and (2)
of tile congresslonlal desire, colleurred in i)y tile Department, to keel) thie bond
figures at a point where they wotild adequately protect the revenue without
imposing an unnecessary ihardiship as to preilliums paid for su1101 bonds.

It is the view of the Treasury Department tilat the proposed amendment is
not objectionable in theory and that, under proper regulations, at bond of $100,000,
covering the monthly tax liability of a brower, wvill be quite, sufficient to safeguard
the tax due on the entire taxable product of the vcry largest brewery. Likewise,
bonds ranging in amount from the miniluill to the maxiinum will he sufficient,
in our opinion, to insure collection of tile tax.

TVile last sentence of section 3336, Rovised Statutes, reads InOwV as follows:
"OncC in every four years, or whenever rc(quiro(l so to do by tile Secretary of tile

Treasury, or such officer as lmay be designated by the Secretary of tile Troasury,
the brewer Shall execute a new bond ill tile penal sum fixed in tills section or pre-
scribed in pursuance of this section, and (ond(ittionle(l as above provided, which bond
sliall be in lieu of any formelr bond or )0on(15 of suchl brewer in resl)ect to all liabili-
ties accruing after its al)proval."

It is thie opinion of tile Dlepartmellt that the roslwolsil)ility for the handling of
tle )bond( sho1l0(1 b), as 1)proposed ill tile bill, Imposed up1)on1 tile ('onlnmissioner of
Internal Revonuie under regulations l)reserlbedl by the Conmmissioner anmd a )prOved
byr tile Secretary of thle Treasury, ratiler thal llupon thle Secretary of tile Treasury
or Such ollicer as may be (lesignlatedl b)y tile Secretary, as is now provided by section
3336, Revised Statutes. It is suggeste(d tlat tile citation of section 3330; Revised
Statutes appearing in li1 4 of )age 1 of tile bill, be chlangedl to read as follows:
"U. S. d., 1934 edition, Siupp. I1, title 26, sec. 1334 (b)."

Ti'he Treasury Departmlent will interl)0ose no oi)jection to the ellactment of this
bill into law.

Very truly yours,
RloswEL MsAGIL,

Acting Secretary of the Treasury.

CHANOES IN? EXISTING LAW

In compliance with paragraph 2a of rule XIII of the Rules of the House of
Representatives, changes in existing law madO by) thie bill are shown as follows
(existing law proposed to be omitted is enclosed in black brackets, new matter
is l)rinted in italics, existing law in whi¢i) no cililige is proposed is shown in
rolnlanl).

"SEe. 3336. (Revised Statutes.) Every brewer, o01 filing notice as provided by
law of his intentions to commoenec or continnuc busilless, shall executemi bond to the
United States IlI [silch penal sum, ill prol)ortio(n to tile prodIuetloll capacity of tie
plant, as the Secretary of tileo Trasu1r~y shall by regulations l)rescribe, but in no
event shall such sum be less than $1,000.] a pncal sumin equal to the amount of the
tax on fermented malt liquor u)lhich, in the opinion of the Comminisioner of Internal
Revenue, said brewver wvilt be liable to pay during ant, one month: Provided, That the
penal sum of any Such bond shall not exceed $100,000 nor he less than $1S,00. The
bond shall be conditioned that the brewer shall pay, or cause to be paid, as herein
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provided, the tax required by law on all beer, lager beer, ale, porter, and other
fermented liquors made by or for him, before the same is sold or removed for
consumption or sale, except as hereinafter provided; and that he shall keep, or
cause to be kept, in the manner required by law, a book which shall be open to
inspection by the proper officers, as by law required[ and that lie shall in all
respects faithfully comply, without fraud or evasion, with all requirinemnts of law
relating to the manufacture and sale of any mnalt liquors aforesaid. Once in every
four years, or whenever required so to (lo by the [Secretary of the Treasury]
Conmmissionler of Internal lRevenuc, or such officer as may be designated by the
[Secretary of the Treasury] Commi88ioner of Internal Revenue, the brewer shall
execute a new bond in the penal sum [fixed in this section or] prescribed in pur-
suance of this section, and conditioned as above provided, which bond shall be
in lieu of any former bond or bonds of such brewer in respect to all liabilities
accruing after its approval."
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